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BLUE KEY GROUP
HEARS WALLACE

Tile lllue Key fraternity met at
luncheon at. the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday.
January IS. Paul Wallace, a promi-
nent aalem member of the board of
trusted of the university, ami
Claude Kells, Y. M. C. A. secretary,
spoke to the members on "The Rela-
tion of Students to the City."

Last Monday, tho fraternity ini-

tiated into its personnel Victor Carl-
son, Claire Geddes, William Walsh,
and Keith Rhodes.

Was Potent Force
In Oregon Country Ji

(Editor's note: This Is the third
of n series or articles dealing with
ehuraetsr traits of early pioneers
connected witli Willamette Univer-
sity history).

Jason Lee is the pioneer figure of
the Oregon Country. In missionary
and colonial work alike, his was the
potent force.

He was a giant man, well-dev-

oped, with greyish blue eyes. Al
though very grave, yet he was never
dull. His spirit, brave and tireless,
and his sincere character made him
a leader, a genuine "hero-priest-

When he was twenty-thre- e, a wave
of revival swept the country, and in
It Jason Lee received his vision; the
vision which drew him out into his
great service among the western
Indians.

He was the leader of the five men
who made the first missionary jour-
ney across the Rocky mountains. His
was the first Protestant sermon de-

livered on the Pacific coast. A suf-

ficient man, he was equally at ease
with the Indians and the representa-
tives of the Hudson Bay Company.

Breaking a road Into the wilder-
ness, he established missionary sta-

tions throughout the territory of
what is now Oregon. His first
church, as well as the beginning of
the institution which has grown into
Willamette University, was built at
Salem. Jason Lee established an
American sentiment in the disputed
area and laid the foundations of the
great states.

Emerson has called institutions
the lengthening shadows of great
men. and if such .be true, the shadow
of Jason Lee is ever lengthening in
the territory of old Oregon. His life
was a demonstrated dream.

He died at the age of 41, with his
heart in Oregon and his face toward
heaven. ,

CDLLEG! SI! SCORES
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Semi - Annua! Examination
Schedule Is Released For
Publication In This Issue

NEW SEMESTER AT HAND

Registration For Spring Term
To Be Carried On Next Week;

S2 Fine For Delinquents

The examination schedule is out!
This much desired document was

drawn up by Registrar Nat Beaver
Monday and handed to the Collegian
for publication. The examinations
and registration for the second sem-

ester will occupy the entire coming
week.

A number of new courses will be
offered next semester which may be
taken without prerequisities by new
students and underclassmen. In the
natural science group these courses
Include Bible history, general bot-
any, and ornithology. The letters
group contains one new course in
English composition.

Five new courses will be available
in the social science group. There
are art history, world history, Kng-lis- h

history, American history, ele-

mentary ami advanced.
A fee of S2.0I1 will be exacted of

tiny student who fails to complete
registration before February 4.

The complete examination sched-

ule follows:

T

Two Game Series Scheduled
Bids Fair to Decide Confer-
ence Championship

WHITMAN RATED HIGHLY

Coach Borleske's Men Have De-

feated Leading Coast Con-

ference Teams This Year

Whitman College, "Will la Walla,
Wash., Jan. 2r,, lUZO (Special)
Coaeli "Nif?" Jiorleske anil eight bas-

ketball pluycr.s left here tonight for
Kalein where they will meet the

University Bearcats in u two
game series.. The .starting line-u- p hi
both contests will he:
Woods anil Croxilalc; center, llolin-Bro-

jrnai-tl.s- Cnpt. linck and Xeil- -

koii. Other players making the trip
are Gardner, lteek anil Connell.

The game tomorrow night with
Whitman will be played promptly at
7::tO, instead of being preceded by
the Freshman - Milwaukie game,
Coach Hoy S. Keene announced yes-

terday.. This change was made to
enable arts league "season ticket
holders to attend the showing of
"Outward Itound" by the Moroni Ol-

son players at the FJsinore, for which
the curtain is to he raised at 8::I0.
I''riday's game with the Missionaries
also will start at, 7:30, the lYosh
game following.

Willamette's first real test at bas-
ketball will come tomorrow night
and Friday night when the Mission-
aries from Walla Walla will invade
the local floor in an attempt to an-

nihilate the Bearcats, and establish
themselves in the leadership of the
northwest conference.

That the gospel dispensers bid fair
in doing so seems to be undisputed.
With victories to their credit over
such strong aggregations as those of
University of Idaho ,and Conzaga
University, and with but one defeat
in circuit play, they probably repre-
sent the best, quintet
in the conference. "Whitman has
played two games against College of
Idaho, winning both; and two games
againtst College of l'uget Sound, of
which one was won.
;(. Bearcat supporters, however, feel

that If Willamette can put up an of-

fensive against Whitman, as fast as
that used against Pacific, there is a
good chance to win. The game
against the Badgers last Saturday
was one of the heaviest scoring tilts
in conference history. After play-
ing practically to a tie "in the first
half, the Bearcats unloosed an of-

fensive which was not brooked until
a count ot 59 to 45 had been made
against tho Badgers. Furthermore,
almost all of Willamette field goals
were made from beneath the basket,
the players skillfully working the
ball in close for "cripple" shots.

Coach "Spec" Keene expressed
himself as somewhat disappointed in
the defensive play of the men, but
found satisfaction in the fact that
most of Pacific's field goal scoring
was made from beyond the Bearcat s'
defense. It is said Whitman special-
izes in tills sort of point scoring, and
the coach is mapping out a defense
which will make this impracticable.

Xo definite line-u- p for the games
has been proposed. It is' possible
lint Jllnto will be started at center,

with Keldel and Litchfield in (he for-
ward positions, and Ashby and

at, guard. Zeller, who has been
showing up splendidly in practice,
may get n chance to start in tho first
game. Since the two games are rrtt-ti'l-

ones as far as standings in the
conference are concerned, the coach
probably will start the linc-u- p best
calculated to win.

The varsity game Thursday night
will be followed by a game between
the Willamette Freshmen and

high school.

MOUNTAIN HOMK COlJdKGR,
ARKANSAS

Tuition ;it this college may be paid
in hum, eggs, sorghum, hut tor. bacon,
or what have you, it' ready cash is
not available to tho new student. A

sift of 000 was recently made to
tho college to provide a cot tape
whom girls who are unable to pay
their full expenses may do their own
housework collectively and save mon-
ey. The college caters chiefly to
mountain eers.

Lawrence Davies. '21, witli his
genial wife, Kdna. who once wrote
her last name as Gilbert, is in Phila-
delphia as head of the New York
Times news bureau there. Lawrence
and Edna added to their European
experiences the novel one of return-
ing to America on board the same
ship on which Queen Marie was a
passenger.

Kmily Brown honored her parents
at dinner .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, of Medford, have been spend-
ing several .days in Salem visiting
their daughter Emily.

No del" in if e dul e for t ho a ppear-nnc-

of Hip Willamette song hunk
would be given by Manager Kurl
Pomberfon yesterday, lie would only
Intimate that it would appear some
time early in the spring.

The book will contain every recog-

nized Willamette song, and in order
to make publication a profitable ven-
ture it is necessary that 250 copies
be sold, said Manager Pembertou.
Solicitation for orders will be made
early next semester.

GIVE 10 CONCERTS

Ladies' Glee Club Continues
l'lan For Spring Tour; Per-

sonnel Is Announced

The Willamette Girls' Olee Club
pave two eoneerts (luritlK the past
week: one at tho Feeble Minded
School ami the other at the Y. M.
A. Th former program was &;ivon

Wednesday evening. January UK
Friday evening. January twenty-firs- t,

the nice dub gave its first regular
entertainment al the Y. M. C. A.

The personnel of the Olee Club is
as follows: First sopranos, Margaret
Arnold, Oladys Barclay. Helen

Kalherinc Kverelt, Frances
McCilvra, Dortha Peters: Second so-

pranos, Helen Uridiieniiin, Dorothy
Ferrier. Helen llcl'herson, Lillian
Scott, Edna YV'entz, Gem vicve Junk;
First altos, Marjorie .Uiller, llnzel
Shuti. Josephine Powell, Margaret
Wood; Second altos, Ilerniee Clem-
ens, Helen HuKhes. Ituth Margaret
1 all, Elizabeth Vinson,

Plans for the concert tour into
Washington, which is to be taken
during the spring vacation, are being
perfected as rapidly as possible.

OREGON AGGIES
TO PLAY AT GYM

The Oregon Agricultural College
varsity and freshman teams will bo
seen in action on the Willamette
University gymnasium floor Saturday
evening. The Salem Bit ek Cats and
Salem high school will furnish the
opposition.

University and high school stu-

dents will be admitted for twenty-fiv-e

cents when presented with stu-

dent body tickets.

Orators to Try Out
Prospects Brig it

Professor J. O. nail, coach of ora-- i

ory, has announced the dates for
the elimination tryouls to choose
'he orators for the first three ora-

torical events of this year as follows:
nirl Line State on Monday evening,

cbruary 7; Sta;o Fct e on Friday
February 11: Th rd N -

ion al Intercollegiate Consi ilutionai
on Saturday evening, February 111.

The Old Line contest which will be
held at Willamette March 11 is spon-

sored by the Intercollegiate
Ora'orical Association of which Vic-- r

D. Carlson, Willamette, is presi-

dent. This association also spon-
sors (ho State Peace Contest and the
State Extemporaneous Speaking con-

test which will be held ut Pacific,
April S. The nine colleges and
schools which belong to this organi-
zation are Pacific University, Pacific
College, Linfiehi. Eugene Itible Col-

lege. Oregon Normal School, Univer-
sity of Oregon, Oregon Agricultural
College, ;nid Willamette.

Other contests for which represen-
tatives of Willanntle will be chsoen
later ;in t he Pacific. Coast League
oratorical and exi em jioianeons speak-iu- t

eonles.ls. th' former of which will
also be held at Willamette.

The members of the pqund prepar- -

ing to enter one or more of the eiim-- j

ina! ion eon e:;t a include : Margaret
Pro, Lois Morris, liat bara Oallaher.
William Walsh, .lames Kettie,
Charb-- Hedding, T-- Milzner, John
Tsa i. and A rley A ndersun

I'MVKKSJTV OT VSI(,TO
Women should tin "r,0-uU- on

(latfs if the boy I'rien'l's financial
condition poor, was he opinion of

m e n as w ' as men at a joint
d ihcii ion of n presenl it i vi s from
(iiiupus (b'baie clubs. s should
not cxpi'ft a u""(l nj'bt. kiss aft'1)' a

i"b-'av- dat'," said oio- of the stront-- '
er sex. "Alt"!- h had calb'd a lai.
taken h.-- to a show, fed and
t a ken her home, he ha d done en-ti- n

Jy r noKph for her."

Roy Shields, Willamette alumnus
who is counted among the charter
members of the WebMerian Society,
has recen t ly been advanced to the
position of assistant solicitor-genera- l

of the Union Pacific system. Mr.

Shields practiced law in Sfib-- be-

fore becoming counsel for 'his ra :

road.

F.dna Went?; v ent the wr end
at her home in Portland.

Question of Sex Relationships
To Be Discussed At Joint
Meeting of Students

RETTIE WRITES VIEWS

Milwaukie Representative Says
Youth Can Be Free Only

By Knowing Truth

(Editor's note: Tho following' ar-

ticle !y Willamette's representative
at tho Milwaukee conference deals
witli a subject which will be broached
tonight at 7:.10 at a joint men's ami
women's meeting in Chrcsto Cottage.

By .lames C. Itettie
The following is an extract, from

the Christian Century for January
13 speaking of the National Confer-
ence in Milwaukee:

"The ethics of sex were not dis-

cussed in student conferences a de-

cade ago. The emergence of this
topic is one of the signs of the
times. This does not, mean that sex
morality is at a lower ebb than
hitherto. It means rather that the
sex question is being faced more
frankly on the part of the newer gen-

eration. Whatever the perils of this
now candid - feeling, they are more
than balanced by the greater meas-
ure of sincerity witli which young
men and women'face the problem of
establishing a wholesome family
life."

The student generation is ques-
tioning the whole conventional
moral code. Students have a right
to question it. At present society,
including both the church and the
educational system, treats the whole
subject of .sex relationship with
taboo. The greater number of par-
ents have reared youth in "virtuous"
ignorance. Society says that they
must come through the period of
adolescence while tremendous forces
are awakening within their physical
bodies; yes, come, through that in
tho dark of helpless ignorance, or in
the suffocating stench of street:

(Continued on page 4)

GREAT BARITONE
IS WELL RECEIVED

Reinald Werrenrath, one of Ameri-
ca's great baritone singers, appeared
in concert last night at the Klsiuore
theatre. Truly have critics said,
"He is an artist from top to toe. He
is a singer able to hold his own any-

where."
Mr. Werrenrath is a big man with

a big voice; in short, he is not only
a vocalist of tender love songs, but
a singer of rousing, booming sea
chanties and folk songs the kinds
that appeal to men.

"When Mr. Werrenrath sang in
Copenhagen last year the press no-

tices were loud in praise. "He proved
to be an exquisitely tasteful and
musicianly singer. His baritone is
smooth and beautiful in tone, his
pianissimo being especially enticing."

Mr. Werrenrat It's concert was gen-
erous and well balanced. He sang
besides "Danny Denver" and "Cap-a- s

"When Duli Care" by H. L.
Fancy" such numbers

son, "Ojibway Indian Melodies" ar-

ranged by Arthur Whiting, and
"Prologue" to Pagliaeci by Leonca-
vallo. Mr. Herbert Carrick was at
the piano.

JANUARY :u
If) n. m.
English Com p. IBr. ,
English Comp. IDa.
English Liter. 11.
English Hist. 11 (Sec. 1).
Calculus 9.
S).iisli U.
Ad. NT, Greek G9A.
Y.M.C.A. 51 (Sec. 1).

:;i.r a. in.
Biology l.
Coinp. Anat. 51.
Anthropology 71.
Amcr. Liter. G3.

Latin 5!j.
O T. Liter. 57.
Mcth. Rel. Ed. 87.
Y.M.C.A. T1.
Spanish 1 (Soc. 1).
10 p. ui.- --

Pliysiology 3.
Lcouomics 1

VM. C.iim. (Jo.

II 1st. Educ. 1.

Enslish Comp. lCa.
Enqlish Com j. ID'o.
French 1 (Sec. 1).
Gcolosy 01.
German 1.

Greek 1.
Trigonometry o (Sec. 1).
Ilaiuicny 9.
Hist. Phil. 57.
Physics 3 and 5.
Int. Koiations 55.
Tnii. Speech 1 (Sec. 1).
P'lanisli 1 (Sec. ).

PEBKUARY 1
5 a ni

P:ant. Mornh. 55.
Or;. Chemistry til.
Efl:iC. MM5. 50.
Soph. Rhetoric 3.
Eiie. HIM. 11 (Sec, 2).
Amer. Const. 71.
Psychology l (Sec. II.
Theory P.E. 53.
Anier. Govt. 1.

81.
Eur. Socicl. 85.

'::i5 a. m.
Inv. 2oolor 5.
Chem. 1 (Sec. 1).
Phys. Cheni. 65.

Competition To Give Opportun
ity For Selection of Teams
To Meet Oregon Aggies

FOUR TO BE CHOSEN

Men Will Hold Speaking Meet
In The Morning; Women

Schedule for Afternoon

The elimination tryouts to select
the varsity debate teams for the O.

A. C. debates will be held for both
the men and women next Saturday,
January 29.

Professor J. O. Hall, coach ot de-

bate, has announced that the men
will try out in the morning from
nine o'clock until noon. The subject
is stated, "Resolved, that all foreign
control in China should immediately
be relinquished except those powers
usually exercised by consuls and le-

gations." The following men will
enter the contest: Charles Hedding,
Robert Witty, Thomas Potwin, Ben-

jamin Klindworth, Edwin Harper.
Dwight Lear, and Lars Bergwick.
Dr. R. M. Gatke and Prof. E. M.

Richards will act as judges.
On Saturday afternoon the women

will try for places on the teams to
meet the O. A. C. women in a dual
debate scheduled for the evening of
February 28. The debate subject
for this year is, "Resolved; That a

national hoard of censorship be es-

tablished by congress to control the
release and exhibition of all motion
pictures." Dean Erickson and Prof.
Harding will act as judges of the
contest.

Eleven women make up tie squad
from which the teams will be chosen
for each debate: Elaine Chapin,
Irene Breithaupt, Bernice Mulvey,
Barbara Gallaher, Jean White, Mar-jori- e

Nelson, Lydia Childs, Elizabeth
Atkinson, Margaret Pro, Gaynelle

Beckett, and Hazel Newhouse. The
schedule tor this season includes be-

sides the O. A. C. dual, a single de-

bate here with W. S. C a single de-

bate with Whitman at "Whitman, and
a single debate here with the ty

of Wyoming.

MILLS COLLEGE
PREX IS COMING

Miss Frances M. Richards, dean of
women at Willamette University, has
received word that Mrs. Aurelia
Henry Reinhardt, president of Mills
College, has accepted her invitation
to visit the local campus on Wednes-
day, February 2. President Rein-

hardt is also the national president
of the American Association of Uni-

versity Women. During her stay in
Salem Mrs.' Reinhardt will be the
house guest of Miss Richards at
Lausanne Hall.

While definite plans for President
Reinhardt's entertainment have not
been completed, it is probable that
she will Bpeak at the 11 o'clock
chapel service at which townspeople
will be welcome. In the afternoon a

reception will honor her, and in the
evening, if present plans are fol-

lowed, she will speak before the
Salem branch of the American Asso-

ciation of University Women.

Yesterday We heard positively the
last, one on our friend, the absent-minde- d

professor. He slammed his
wife and kissed the door. Denison
Flamingo.

Adv. Physici. 53.
(rdieticn 57.
Bible as Liter. 21.
French Comp. 51.

59.
Old Ore.non 75.
Mcch. Dm wins 1 and 3.
Harmony lc.
Psycholwfry 1 (Sec. 2).
Football Coachiii" 9.
H.S. Mcth. P.E. 61.
Adv. Speaking 51.
Chr. Vir.-s- O.T. 51.
Missions 79.

FEBRUARY 3

7:15 m- .-
Cookery 1,
Latin 50.
Teaching Jmis 61.
A'tm. K'.l. Lditr. H1A.
NcwswriTii:.

::sr a. m.
Astronomy 51.
Art Hi st nry 1.
F.ny. Comp. IB!!.
The Home
Ljtm 7.
Thnorv Music
I'r.yiiol. Ex. i
O.T. History
ji. m

for Resist lat icn.

FEBRUARY i

7 5 a. m.
Adv. c o :r. p n n i o n 51.
Ch'irch HiMnry (Jl.-

Soifck'sio XI.

Jr. and Sr. Athletics 9.
College Life 1.

0:35 a. m.
Socio!. 21 (Sc. 2).
Eng. Ccmp. lDc.
French 1 (Sec. 2).
French 3 (Sec. 2).
Church Hist. 93.
Pub. Sell. Mutlc 31.
Prln. Sperrh 1 (Sec. 3).
18 Ont. Prose 70.

2:10 p. in.
French 57.
Hut. Music 7.

Ecport al! o'r.issionr; or inflicts at
Eeistrar a office

First Two Concerts Will Be
Given at Rose City Park
Church In Portland

NINETEEN IN PERSONNEL

Itinerary To Take Men Beyond
Pendleton For First Time '

In Several Years

Tho Willamette University j;loe
club will leave nt y 3 fi next Saturday
morning for Portland where the sing-
ers will appear in the first two con-

certs of a tour which will take the
club as far south as lioise, Idaho.
The Portland concerts will be Satur-
day and Sunday, Riven ai Kose City
Park church. A pro.ur::,.i al.,o is to
be broadcast from liao '.a Station
KCW.

Thi! personnel of the club which
will take the s trip Is as fol-

lows: First tenor Konald Craven,
Waller IiilT, Wendell Robinson, Arn-
old Taylor, William Wri.ulit. Second
tenor Claire Geddes. Paul Oeddes.
Lanrance Schrniber, Karl Pemberton.
Kirst bass Prank Alfred, Albert
Hermann, Willis Hathaway, Lloyd
Thompson, Paul Trucblood. Second
bass Oliver Gill, Walter Kaufman.
Hohart Kelley, IliiKh Roberts, Leland
Sprocket.

The club quartet is composed of
Ronald Craven, William Wright,
Willis Hathaway, and Walter Kauf-
man. Soloists will be Ronald Craven.
William Wright, and Lloyd Thomp-
son. Paul Truebload will entertain
as a reader.

The tentative itinerary announced
yesterday by jManager Illti: -

Jan. U!l and ilo, RoseCii:. Park
Church, Portland ; Jan. ,'! , lieaver-ton- ;

Feb. 1, I.aCrande; 2, P.n- -
ker; Feb. ::, Vale: Feb. 4, Payette
Feb. Poise; Feb. ti, Caldwell;
Feb. 7, Alountainliome; Feb. J, Km-Fe-

mett; I, KlRin; Fob. 10, Pendlti- -

ton Feb. 1 1, Hood River; Feb. 12,
Portland, Sellwood Church,

This is the first time in a number
of years that a Willann-tU- glee club
has gone farther east than Pendle-
ton. No difficulty was experienced
In lining up concerts in tho state of
Idaho, Manager lliff said, in spito of
the fact that t'.io University of Idaho
glee has not been able for a number 0
of years to make a tour of that sec-

tion, successful from :t financial
standpoint

Willis Hat b way is president of
the club. Other officers jro Hohart
Ke'Iev. vice president, an.l Lauranee
s'i hrepier, secretary.

MANY STIDMNTS ATT KM

January 21, 19 2 7.

BOSTON, Mass. The point of sat-
uration has not yet been reached in
American educational institutions,
according to a recent computation
made by the Boston Transcript in
its sixteenth annual survey of the
country's colleges and universit ies.

It estimated the number of young
men and women now attending col-

lege in the United States as approxi-
mately 750,000.

"It. Is it fact," continued the sur-
vey, "tha t, whereas, only t hlrteen
persons in every 10,000 of the popu-
lation of France and only fifteen in
every 10,000 of the population of the
British Isles are found attending the
universil ies there, the latest M02:'.-- 2

) figures compiled by be Un it ed
Si ates commissioner of ed ueat ion
show about sixty college students for
every 10,000 of A in erica's popu

"And slill no reason appears for
the view that American collegiate
enrollments have as yet reached their
possi hie maximum, or anything ke
i! . Fa irly accural e com pu a t ions
show that, the nation has today some
n.OiiO.OUO young men and women
between the ucu of IK and 21, Of
t heso, it is esti ma ted from ill vers
tests, at. least 20 per cent have the
mental equipment which would en-

able them to enter college if their
economic equipment, permitted.

"Today only 1 2 per cent of tin
fi.noo.miO voters are in rollege.
Still remaining, therefore, as cligibR
candidates for college in nt. lea:;t an-

other 71-- Tier cut of the 0,OUO,(i()
or laO.O'iO more American boys and
girls likely to be enrolled in our col-

leges as soon as the advancing eco-

nomic W"a II b of the count ry ho ex-

tends as to include their families in
tin- group, immensely larger than in
any other country of the world, fi-

nancially able to attend, "
The Transcript found that higher

ed aca t ion jn t he P n ited St a t es had
become cen ra i a marked

iii .state and urban universities,
with the t wen ly five la rirert u n iver-sitje-

p't-- than four per cent of the
total of 70 collegiate institutions,
now giving instruct inn to approxi-
mately .) per rent of all the collngi-at- e

t,r;.du;'te and professional stu-

dents of the United Slates. Educa-
tional benefactions to institutions of
h k- iier learn ing dun n c !' 2 ?. 2

amounted to ?S1.722.sS7,

S

Third Students and Freshmen
Elect Officers; Rooks Choose

Eldred Cobb

The Juniors and Freshmen last
Monday elected officers to serve dur-
ing the coming semester.

Kenneth Lawson, Wallace, Idaho,
was chosen to head tho Junior class.
Other, officers elected were Irene
Breithaupt, Salem,
Frances Lemery, Salem, secretary,
and Dale Hoskins, Dayton, Wash.,
treasurer.

Eldred Cobb, Roseburg, will serve
as second-ter- freshman president.
Virginia Edwards, Portland,

Lois Morris, Fossil, Ore.,
secretary, and Frank Lombard,
Springfield, Ore., treasurer.

The Seniors and Sophomores will
elect new officers at meetings to be
held today.

MISS dll.RKUT LEAVES
Miss Mary Gilbert, '25, assumed

her'new duties last Monday, as Eng-
lish instructor in the Medford high
school. Miss Gilbert has served as
a part time instructor of English at
Willamette since September, 1926.

WEBFOOTS LEAD
IN CIRCUIT PLAY

"University of OreKon and Univer-
sity of Washington are the two lead-
ing basketball teams iu the northern
section of the northwest conference.

The Webfoots, on a tour this week,
defeated Washington State Monday
night, and Idaho Tuesday night.
The. big struggle, and one which will
probahlyKletermine the championship
will be played at Seattle next Satur-
day when the Huskies will attempt
to turn hack the victorious Oregon
players. ...

SHOW ME THAT
SCHEDULE COED

"The Scotchman Rurns called me
'a wee sma' creature,' hut no one
seems to see me as he did for now
even the fair young ladies scream 'a
mouse!' and leave me as rapidly as
their French heels will allow them to
run. But if they only knew the tales
I can tell of things I have seen only
recently. Tuesday morning, just
after I had eaten my breakfast and
had bidden my wee wife goodbye I
slarfed out for the day. I stopped
in tlie Collegian office because I
bought there might be some old is-

sues around that would make us a
warmer bed for thene cold nights. I

looked around a bit and found just
the kind of paper the wife wants for
papering the walls of the house.
There was writing on it, that is typ-

ing, but that would make a fine de-

sign on the wall. The last paper I
took home made us all dizzy when
we looked at the writing. I had just
pulled the two sheets under a desk
and was planning lo get more. But
'the best laid plans of mice and men
aft a gley.' Three young ladies came
into the office so I did not venture
out. I heard them speaking.

" 'Someone said the exam schedule
was here.'

" 'Beth, you stand at the door and
give us the sign when the enemy ap-

proaches.'
"'Piles of stuff here but nothing

like schedules. Wouldn't yVu like to
know when we get the quiz in that
impossible subject?'

" 'This is distressing. The paper
won't be out until tomorrow and
maybe wo will have three on the
first day.'

" 'Goodness. I have so much out-
side reading to do.'

" 'There's the bell. Come on.
we'll he late to class and we don't
seem to find the schedule either.'

"So that's what those papers are
that I found on the editor's desk.
Fine wallpaper they will make. I

shall have to tell the wife."

HAIL OK I MK HILL
H I I'l 'Ai U Kl ( M M FTTl 'K

Tin bill introduced luto the Ore-
gon legislature by Senator Hall and
Representative Loners an providing
ior i no aiTupiance ol i no luvuai ion
of the ln it ed Sta tes govern men t to
place statues of Dr. John MeLough-li-

and Rev. Jason Lee. in the "Hail
of Fame' at the national oapitol was
referred to the commit roe on ways
and means January 17ih.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Sec. Educ. 57.
Eng. Coinp. 1A.
Eng. Comp. 2By.
10 Cent. Poetry 73.
Trench JR.
Greek 51.
I'.i C. History 63.
Amcr. History 21.
H.E. Methods 55.
Cicero
Mechanics S3.
Sue. Psychology 51.
Physics 5'J.
Hist. Soc. Cnty. 77.
Spanish 55.
10 p. in- .-
Bible History 1.
Qual. Anal. 3.
liit-l- Ec. Thot, 71.
School Admin.
EMchsh Novel 97.
French Itcvol. 61.
Am. For. Kel. 7').
Ativ. Cookery 51.

Pl'A ,ics 55.
Deb.it c FjJ.
N.T. Gre..:k 60.
Psych. Eel. S3.

FEBRUARY
15 m -

Bin, Methods 63,
Chemistry 1 Sec. 1 .
Inn. C h m i s ' ry C.
Social. 2 Sec. l ).
Entuh Liter C5.
1 rrnrh J Sec. i .

o.
WJ.i Histcrv l.
E.ii: Hist. 11 (Sec. 3).
Lal-.- 1.
Vor,"
Tr:. cr.ometry Z (Sec.
I!.. 51.
Ir.t. Phil.
Hist. P.E. 31.
r::b. 1 (Sec. 2).
V T. Liter. 67.
Si 51.

11:1.5
F.c ;.str:.tio:i.

)r A. iron P.einhart.
Pies. Miiis College.
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sky
All alone.
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Game, In Which Scorin'j Is
Feature. Is Won By Bearcats
59 to 45

TEAM PLAY PREDOMINATES'
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Well in-- plume:; trailing iliny and

brown
la In- dust.

..la vi- wilh my ha lids all he day
O,, a , tin- dim shuttles

play
I'lii'.'lenlingl!' toiling Ibis way

For I must,.

have wings, yet I'm bound; and my

doom
Is lo work In Ihe depths of a room

Unci land, Ore, .Ian. -- ( Spoc-
i;il.) ' Ii c illainelte I ni ersil
Ireslnorii do leaf oil I 'oh lech-ni-

hm Ibis eve Hint; by a score ol
;l. to JI. Steelliamiiiei', U' ll la met

fur ho v aiory.
imir; and Miller. pe. hilly, tlte

foraior. did most of the sconuij; for
the I'.imIlots in a met hod which ha.L

previously In 'on described. TheyMil! II via
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Pacific University
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lanfioiil College
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Collejin of Idaho
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TERMINAL
SHINING PARLOR

IIuli-- l

.Ml. l'i..'
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I'm ifi,
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Thn Willitmetlt! C'L'.;iii n i.i a iiioiiilyr i,f
foiin.l.'.l Ihhii,

KnUir-- ftt tU I'ofllnffi' fl rtl H'lk'H', "r,
nni'iinil nlanii IiiiiUor.

center, collected 1!) points. Varnes
at guard played a good j;aiiie. The
hall einleil IT lo Hi lor Henson.

Tin1 Willamette Hearcats puniliicl-e-

the Pacific liadgers for a count
o' a!) io 1.) on the hitter's court last
Friday evening in an unusual bas-

ketball game. Referee Coleman said
thai in all his years as an official in
collegiate and scholasl ic basket ball

SuliHrrlption Hat. a by Mall
One CoIIoko Year. ., J1-5-

I' ll ll is h (:1 Kvory Weil y

AdvurliHinK rati 8 on appliea! ion, Oll iri-- : Waller Hall

Where no light pales the thick,
crawling gloom

And 1 die. ...
All exhausted I fall, scourged wilh

stings
Of a lash; anil I hide 'nealll my

wore "on" a ud il is in teres! ing to
note that t hey wen- eon verting over
fifty per cent of i heir shot s. all of
which were ta ken fro in long range.

The Willamette Fru&h lost a hec-

tic game lo the Pacific super-varsit- y

as tho preliminary to the varsity con-

test by a score of f to 0. The
Badgers had a rangy center whom
the yearlings could not stop. At the
beginning of the second half P. U.

sent in a team composed of iheir
Frosh and the Pearcal Cubs prompt-
ly ran up the score.

The line-up- :

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDING
T, .,!,! - Wen t I',!.

Will, ll,. .. I" 1.

s''i'i,,i ....
,.!,,' ..II

wings,
'Neath my gorgeous, impractical

wings
Thut can't fly.

RUTH 1IEINECK.

DREAMLAND

RINK
SKATE

Tues. Fri. Sat.

.101 km: v

COAST CONFERENCE STANDING
Northern Section

r in w i,.i
., :, n li J

W.llillj;!,..! SIM.- -'
l,i.,il., .;

Ur.-.- .Airs II

M, ,ni,iiiu j

Willamette a(J) Pacific ( 4 a

LiU h field it; j .... F Mills ( C

Reidel (t; (i ... Emerson ( 'j

lartley ( 21 . . C .... Poll-oe- 2

Ledbetter2 :i ) . . G .... Miller ( 111

Ashby fit!) G Coon (2)
Subs tit utions: Willamette. Flesh-e- r

(2), Minto, Hauck ( fi ) , Tweedie
Pacific, Young (14), Hallowuy (G).

Th(! proposed constitutional amendment which provides that
(very student shall pay S .1)0 per semester, additional dues will

he brought up for final consideration and vote this week.
This amendment has merit, and Colk'jjian hopes to sec it

passed, because only through this increase can the .student body

secure sufficient money to carry on spring activities.
As far as possible, the additional funds gained through the

increase this next semester, are to be divided equally between ath-

letics and the general fund.
An especially desirable feature of the proposed amendment is

the giving of five and one-ha- lf per cent of the funds to the fur-
therance of forensics. In the past the public speaking department
has been obliged each year to rely on an indefinite amount set aside
for it, each year by the student council.

When the amendment is given final reading, vote for it.

Early specialization by the college man is, it seems to us, being
worshipped far beyond its deserts. It is encouraging to discover
that President. Rightmire of Ohio State has attempted to dissuade
the students of this institution from choosing their vocations until
they have had at least two years of general college work.

One of the first questions asked of a college man is "What
are you specializing in?" Sometimes this query is a simple mat-

ter of polite interest; too often it is the prelude to advice to select
a vocation as soon as possible and commence studying for it.

The business or professional man, bis own selection far be-

hind him. remembers merely that he spent much time with study

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th
Moroni-Olso- n Players

Tint world is a pkico whore thiims
are inado,

A place of noise and din,
So I'll hie me nway to that distant

glade,
That Land of the Might Have Keen.

Rut that is a place of tears and sighs,
Of longings all in vain,

Of broken dreams and crushed de-

sires
Like the grayness that comes with

rain.

So I'll journey afar to another isle,
The future all rose and gold,

Whore every day in a Miord divine,
And gladsome tales are told.

EUGENIA SAVAGE

New Books at Library
The Salem city library has ob-

tained two of Carl Sandburg's books,
"Selected Poems" and "Abraham

PRESENT

circles he had never witnessed a
game in which such a large number
of attempts lor the basket were con-

verted.
The first half was a thriller wilh

a score of 23-2- 0 in favor of W. U..
but in tho second canto the Cardinal
and Gold unleashed a powerful of-

fensive which increased tho lead to
a point far out of the danger zone.

P. U. kept things interesting by
a continuous barrage of successful
long shots while the Bearcats con-

centrated on a fast passing attack
under the basket which netted point
after point in methodical order.

Willamette opened the game aus-
piciously by making four points in
the first minute before thePacific
men even got their hands on the ball,
but it was not long until the lied and
ISlack had swung into action and the
score was soon tied at eight all.
Then the battle began.

P. U. hooked in a long one, and
then another, which made the count
12 to S against the sons of Jason
Lee. 'Shudder"" Kiedel improved the
situation somewhat by sinking a pair
of free throws to bring the Bearcats
within a field goal of the liadgers.
Time out.

Iauck replaced Litchfield and
play was resumed. One of the Pacif-
ic players nonchalantly tossed a bas-

ket from "Dob" Ashby
came thundering down center to take
a short pass and convert a neat one
from under the net. Another Badg-
er felt lucky so he closed bis eyes,
heaved the ball, and was rewarded

"Outward Bound"
By Sutton Vane

courses he apparently makes no use of now. He forgets the per

Lincoln, His Prairie Years," both of
which have been requested by uni-

versity students. Other books that
have been asked for, and are now in
the library, are Faster's "Extra

Activities in the High
School," Mark Sullivan's "The Turn
of the Cenl ury," McCullough and
Burgun's "Book of Modern Essays."
The students of the music depart-
ment may be interested in the three
new books, "Musical Instruments"
by Kelley, "How Music Grew From
Prehistoric Times to the Present" by

Bauer and Peyser, and "A Thousand

Elsinore Theater
STUDENT TICKETS 50c

plexity of the situation which faced him as it faces the undecided
student he now advises.

If a college man is firmly decided upon the branch of work he
will take up, .specialization from matriculation onward is expected.
The vast majority are not so situaled. The matter to them is a
very grave and ponderous problem; their whole happiness and
success mav depend unon it. To advise a student to settle that
problem definitely before he has fairly found himself, before he
has ascertained with some degree ot certainty nis own tastes ana
talents, 'is to advise unwisely if not foolishly.

College is expected to do many things for college students.
TODAY THURS. FUI.

BHgh's CAPITOL TheatreCerluinlv it. ought to .serve first and foremost as a vehicle of Headquarters for Willamette Award Sweaters

HAMi.ADti OF THK MOYIH HKHO

I stagger blindly down the aisle
And stumble over someone's toe.

(This dark has Hades beat a mile,
I never know which way to go!)

I plunge into the seventh row
And fix my eyes upon the screen;

A ringing shout goes up, and lo!
The Hero enters on the scene.

He's ridden hard, I know, erewhile,
(A cloud of dust is seen below),

He dons a grim and grisly smile
And lays the burly villian low.

The heroine adjusts a bow,
And meets his kiss with joyful

mein;
The people cheer. 'Tis always so

The Hero enters on the scene.

No matter if I sleep awhile
And quite forget the dizzy show

The sultan's jewels, the villain's
smile,

The bandits dashing to and fro
The climax I should always know.

For cries of joy would pierce my
bean,

Ecstatic whoops and calls, and oh!
The Hero enters on the scene!

orientation.
Minn. Daily. GOETHE'S

m
The attractive January issue of the well-edite- d Willamette

University Alumnus made its appearance this week: It contains
interesting articles about the passing of literary societies, Samuel J r :!72 Stale St. Formerly Hauler Bros.- EMILJANNINGS

vI 4L. Simpson, and modern poetry. The first of a scries of chronicles
of Willamette history by Prof. It. M. Catke is. included.

CIO ON KKCOItD AS CilVINd A J'Mu mi Your TheatreL1TTI.10 ADVICE TO THE SHEIKS
0 DM. WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR
HATE OUT IN" AN AIRPLANE, OUT 66

Reflections
and

Refractions
THE ELSINOKE''OF COURTESY TO THE GIRL TRY

Never SuchTO KISS HER WHILE YOU ARE

A Tremendous
re i

STILL AIIOVE SOLID GROUND,
FOR IP YOU WAIT UXTIL YOU

ARE OUT OVER THE OCEAN,
Remember

RED ROBIN''
ENVOI 66SHE'LL LAND IX THE WATER riczure in

Screen HistoryWHEN SHE PARACHUTES OUT
OF OUR MACHINE. AND HAVE TO

with a gratifying "swish" which made
the count 1G to 12 for P. U. '"Shad-der-

again helped things along for
Willamette by sinking another 'tech-
nical." Ashby then came through
with a pretty field goal to bring the
Cardinal and Gold within a point of
the Red and Ulatfk. ,

The Bearcats then opened a fast
passing attack which enabled "Hank"
Hartley lo get a d "cripple"
under the basket putting W. U. in
the lead for tho first time since the
early moments of play. Pacific had
no intentions of allowing the Bear-
cats to bold their precarious lead
long, however, since they converted
a couple of free throws to again take
the top. Hauck came through at
this juncture with a nice field bas-

ket, and Ashby increased the margin
a moment later with another one.

The Badger was desperately fighl-in- g

now at the crucial stage of t In;

battle and relying wholly on bis
horseshoe he cast off hopefully from
the center of the court to be revived
a second later with the never failing
"swish." Glenn Ledbetter, who had
been playing a fine game at guard,
now came to the front of the Willam-
ette ranks and stopped the enemy ad-

vance with a mid-cou- rt shot which
was in every way as brilliant as the
Badger's best. This was the crisis
of the game as Pacific never threat-
ened again and soon after the second
half had star led the Bearcats, with
Hartley leading the attack, had run
up the score to 4 1 to 22.

Th e Badge r w as t h r o u g h b u t h e

still had the rabbit's foot, his horse-
shoe, and an uncanny eye tor the5

basket which was still aided and
abetted by the first two possessions.
With the score 4 to 25 the Red and
Black warriors added t welve poin Is
to their column via their usual long
shot rou le. " Ken nie" Litchfield

SWIM HOME.
ON THE OTHER HANI), IF YOU

Ye powers that be! withhold the blow
Impending o'er the dark-eye- d

(lueen
Until our handsome, dashing beau,

The Hero, enters on the scene!
ALICE G. TAYLOR.

RememberARE A BOLD, BAD MAN, DO THE

Since our poetical burst in last
week's issue met with such enthusi-
astic approval, wo have decided to
launch on our literary career. We
liave been rccelvluK letters for sonic
time now from many of tho most
prominent publishers in the United
States; all of them tell us how much
they appreciate our work, tint only
ou difficulty arises: all of them
seem Ui feel that their magazine is
not Just the proper medium for the
presentation of the outcroppings of
our genius.

"I1OPPOSITE.

Whatever troubles Adam had.
And they were far from shams.

He never had to cram all night
For tho next day's exams.

Stationery Special
Real Value at

59c

Don't miss it. You can get
your school supplies at the

same time.
From The
Collegiate

Press

At the Midnight Matinee

Another

FANCHON & MARCO
Stage Presentation

DANCE POEMS
Sunday and Monday

THOUGHTS OF NATURE

Iiy Hkliard Jrfferics
It is only while !n a dreamy,

slumbrous, half mesmerized state
that nature's ancient papyrus roll
can be read only when the mind is
at rest, separated from care and
labor; when the body is at ease,
luxuriating in warmth and delicious
langor; when the soul is in accord
and sympathy with the sunlight, with
the leaf, with the slender blades of
grass, and can feel the tiniest insect
which climbs up them as up a mighty
tree. As the genius o the great
musicians, without an articulated
word or printed letter, can carry
with it all the emotions, so now, ly-

ing prone upon the earth in the
shadow, with quiescent will listening.

Another one of those words that
come from no one knows where has
hit the camps. It is "cagmag" and
is used bolh as an adjective, and a

Store
465 State St.

Typewrit res I'or S;i Ie or Kent

noun to describe anything that is
or dowdy. Oregon

Kmeraltl.

How thankful we are for this
perennial literary monument, the
t'ollegiiui!

WII.I.AMKTTK rilll.AXTHKOI'IST
(JFKUS llfGE SWIMMING l'ltlZK!

Kverott A. Kaber.
school, manager of the Collegian, and
general sports-love- announced to- -

day that he would otter $1 00,000 to
the winner in his forthcoming
aiiuallc classic. Any and all may en-- j

ter. Mr. Faber hopes that the great-- ;

est swimming talent in the world will
enter the competition. The money!
will be paid either in government
bonds, cash, or check. When asked
why he should spend money so lav-

ishly in this apparent whim of fancy.
Mr. h'aher is reported as saying that
he felt the money to be nothing as
compared to the impetus it would
give the eluineutal art (if personal
navigation.

Mr. Kab- -r also added that Mir
course which the swimmers would
cuv.-- r would be from San

This period of slud' iit conferences
and student federations. Christmas

Printing Plus Service Equals SatisfactionVALENTINES
'if! nil lie hiiiis (li:i( ii re neeeitry Tor li;i t p.irl Yejie )i;igei

se;il, eul oiils, jf;ice ;unl novelties, p;nlv liivots.

holidays, has passed safely by and
lb.- earih continues to exist. Per-

haps, after all. the students aren't
radical and dostrui'! ive as lli'-i- par-eui- s

think they an-- . Linficld Ke--

ie 'v.

liespiie the ra god ies and cynicism
arous d l'. futility of lliiags in gen-

era! a ratlin- encouraging number of printers

thoughts and- feelings rise respondent
to the sunbeams, to the leaf, the very
blade of grass. Resting the head
upon the hand, gazing down upoii
the ground, the strange and marvel-- ,

ous in tier sigh t of tlte mind pent'-- 1

trates the solid earth, grasps in pari
hp mystery of its vast extension

upon eilher side, bearing its majestic
mountains, its deep forests, its
grand occmiis, and almost feels tin
life which in ten t lion sand thousand
forms rove is u pun its su rface. Re- -

turning upon ilself. the mind joys in
lu knowledge (hat it too is part of
bis wonder akin lo the ten huu- -

sand Ihoiisand creatures, akin to the
very ea rt h itse f. How grand and
holy is Ibis life ! How; sacred the1
temple which contains it!

survive and pros- - COMMERCIAL BOOK STORL'
A. A. criOI-'I'KU-

M'l'l'll A SMIl.l'l

liege gradual!
anil more AS NL'.AR AS YOUR PI JONE 256 lltn Hong Kong.

t" al'ler higher
ach year lo college,
leg.- and its ai'cotn-ililr.i- t

inn is ralbi--

- tl. A. C. IJiinniii--

ed uci ion coltie
Kvidi'titly Hie i'.
pa nying higher

afi.-- all
or.

William Stmillin now conies
with tin statement that one of

the. Collegian advertisers, a Mack-sinill- i,

will give its n pri.i- one
of these aIe grease liatliing suits.

Call 2227Wit ITERS CI, I'll 'I'll .MEETApropos of this, we hoard tb'
llit-- day that while a girl is but ;

trail craft on the sea of life, the old-- '
In- - gets, the craftier she becomes.

THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN

Buy Now and Save
I 0 Day Sale on All Fall Suits! Ovrrroats

and f' iirnisliinsrs

'iiliiilii.c COI.I.'XM Ailvi'ilis.-r-Writers Club will mi-e- to
tin- - hiune of Mrs. Claudiil:

L'a.'i North Capitol street.

The
' night

Thayc

The cnli-- Street Yalelcria Hill do a koikI juli on vnur
( leaiiinn and I'ressiny, also

I ranK I .oiii hard handles all . I', accounts.
Why not patronize a .student enterprise?

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

OI K PKUM.VNENT WAVES
Will iH-ni- phjj.-.iirr- i

New "Vila Tonic" Frv'css
Sipri;il I'riifj Sl'l.dO

MODEL BEAUTY SHOR
II. X. Commercial bt.

AMI THIS GIVK.S US ANOTHER
HinrGIIT. WE HEAD IN LAST
WEEK'S PAPER THAT IN IDS
WILLAMETTE STUDENTS WILL'
1H-- : TRANSPORTING THEMSELVES
EVERYWHERE BY AIR. THIS
PEI.NG THE CASE. WE WANT TO

Nil ( (U.I.Et.l C.T Wl I K

To give the editorial and mana-
gerial staffs an opportunity lo study
up for examinations, there will be
no issue of t tic Collegian next week.

THE MAN'S SHOP
HUNTINGTONCOOLEY
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Remember That Fountain Pen You Lost?
Well, Take a Look at the Collection of

Articles in Savage's Business Office
H. M. STYLES

Iti lMiilcllnn Shoes My Seeiiilly

172 So. Liberty

Doris K limit Ma

Leavenworth; chairman of the
program committee. Irene Ritchie;
report ei-- Grace Linn secretary,
Ma id a Caldwell treasurer, Lyle
Weed.

Clasc al Club Gives
( hapel Kxereises

The Classical Club gave an im-

pressive program Wednesday morn-

ing at Hie regular chapel period, The

i
4 V tt - 1 I!

h I ... . ::-- r v

snowballs furnished diversion ami
enlerlainmeiil. G u ej t s included
Est her I'a liner. Kal bin ine Everel t,

Frances McGilvrn. Virginia Edwards,
Lueile W'onderly, llvii-- Young and
I'aul Geddes, Frank Van Dyke. Ken-

neth Litchfield, Willis Hathaway,
Charles Kaufman. and Vict o r
Rhodes.

Les : niuib's Discussed
lt Ficiich Club

The French paper, "Les Anuales."
which is p u lil shed in Pa ris every
wo weeks, was he su bjecl. under

discussion a! the regular
meeting of the French Club held
Wednesday, January '!!), at o'clock.
A general outline of the paper was
given and ai'ticles from several copies
were read. Marjory Miller sang a

French song entitled "Sur L'ue Poesie
de Corueielo." After the program a

business meei-in- was held and he
following officers elected for next
semester: President Rosa R icco

.Marjory Miller; sec-

ret a I laze liurdet l re-

porter, Rem ice Xew house.

but 1 thanked Mr. Savage and said
something or other about his won-

derful collection.
Evidently this was a subject be

hail been thinking about, for lie eag-- '
erly suggested that something ought
lo be done about it and suggested
having an auction for the benefit of

bo As. S. U. W. V. or kindred needy
organi.at ions.

"Vh"n I said that was worth think-
ing about he pulled out his little
drawer and dumped a heap of arti-
cles before me! It was a collection
that won Id put the most ambiguous
magpie lo shame and one which
would have in eiesi ed C a Main K id
himself!

The first things that attracted my
attention were six purses! Dou't get
exciter l hey were I discovered
good typical college purses --empty
Then there was one card case, but
what earthly use is a card case with-
out cards in it? Incidently there
was a pair of glasses but V didn't
need any so I put them back in their
case.

The combs next attracted my at-

tention, t hey were of two general
varieties, ornamental and useful.
Fou r ba rrets resided in the drawer,
relics of the days when wind-blow- n

bobs were yet unknown.
Along the line of implements were

two bracelets not slave bracelets,
eight bar pins, two knives, three

Hear the slediros with the hells,
Silver hells;

What a world of merriment their melody fcirelells;
How they (inkle, tinkle, tinkle.
While the shirs that oversprinkle
All the heavens, seem to twinkle

With a crystalline delight,
Keeping time. lime, time.
In a sort of 'Runic rhyme

To the tintinnabulation that so musicallv dwells
'

From the hells, bells, bells, bells,
Bells, bells, bells.

From the jingling- and the tinkling of the bells.
"The Rolls" Poc.

keys, one pair of manicure scissors.
one powder puff, two fountain pens.l
and yes one thimble. ''

I must not take time to list all
the articles, but I could not help
mentioning the watch fob and the
five fountain pen tops, could I? Just
look for yourself.

Why not patronize a barber shop
which has for fourteen years adver-
tised in "The Collegian." Oregon
Bldg. Barber Shop.

New Spring Coats and Dresses Are Arriving
By Every Express

1

affai was directed by .M arv M Kee

and in charge of I. oris Ri ml

Irene Riiehie. Wendell K a nil

Lyle Weed.
Four tableaux tulten from classi-

cal my hs depict ing "The Punish
menl of Miotic." "Alia.--,-" "Orpheus
and Kuridere," and "The Three
Kales" were presented. Appropriate
organ music which helped lo inter-
pret the spirit of each scene was
played by Malcolm Meddler. Two
announcers in the. persons of Don
Grant and Charles Kauffman draped

s Grecian mummies, stood on each
ide of the platform and briefly ex

plained each picture. Their sepul
chral voices, like the scenes which
they described, seemed lo come from
a remote past. If was as though the
dead lived for a brief moment to
point out (he beauty of a far age
when the gods inhabited Mount
Olympus.

Violinist Honored by
Ueceplion After Concert

Salem's most noted guest during
the past week was Miss Cecilia Han-
sen, dist inguished Russian violinist,
who. with her husband and accom-

panist, Boris Zakaroff, was honored
by the Beethoven society with a

ion on Tuesday at "Willamette
Lodge, ",the home of Mrs. Claudius
Thayer.

Thirty-fiv- guests were invited to
meet the musicians.

Miss Genevieve Junk greeted the
guests at the door, while Miss Esther
Palmer was in charge on the second
floor. In the receiving line were
Miss Louise Findley, who introduced
to the line; Miss Mildred Tumlinson,
act ing president of the club ; Mrs.
Chloe Nero, advance agent for the
Salem Artist Series; Miss Frances
A'irginin Melton, adviser of the Bee-

thoven club, and the guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. Boris Zakaroff (Ce-

cilia Hansen) .

In the group who served were:
Miss Leah Rqss, Caroline Parker,
Miss Helen Bridgman, Miss Margaret
Arnold, and Miss Charlotte Zieber.

Town and Gown Club Will
Meet on Thursday

An interesting meeting of the
Town and Gown Club will be held
on Thursday a fternoon a t Lausanne
Hall. At this time Mrs. F. G. Frank-
lin will tell of her summer in Europe.

The hostess committee for the
afternoon includes: Mrs. Frank
Power, Mrs. M. E. Peck and Mrs. C.
F. Wilson.

:f

Faculty AYomen's Club
Ts Entertained

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Fac-
ulty Women's Club met on Thursday
afternoon at Lausanne Hall for the
first meeting of the year. Miss
Frances M. Richards, Miss Edith

and Miss Alidu Currey were the
hostesses.

Needlework and conversation oc-

cupied the guests during the after-
noon. Refreshments of tea, sand-
wiches, and cakes were served at the
close.

Mrs. Doney at Home (o
University Girls

M rs . C a r G re gg Do n e y w as at
home to all university girls last Wed-
nesday afternoon at Urn presidential
home on Twelfth and- Mission streets
between the hours of three and five
o'clock. Tea and cakes were served
by the hostess, assisted by Ella
Pfeiffer.

Tally Pull Given at
K. E. Thomas Home

Miss Esther Palmer was hostess' at
an informal afternoon Sunday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. E. E. Thom-
as, North Fifth street. Taffy

The Oregon
Starts Saturday

liAROU) LLOYD
CORPORATION t!J

5'i

H;niy !.

Cooley &

Pearson
Grocers f

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

49 lbs. $1.99Crown Flour

No. 5 Box
Crackers 39c
3 210 size Solid 43cPack Tomatoes

Case
Per $3.29
Pure Vegetable Shortening
60 lb. tin
Per lb. ... 15c
Crackers large box 13cPer lb

49 lb. bag Hard $1.89Wheat Flour

Gal. Solid Pack
Tomatoes, 6 cans $2.85

Phones 1371-137- 2

and Do"
Portland Silk Store,

:;t Alder St.

Tan Oxfords

Men's Own Store

MEATg

Phone 1528

"Can
Salem Store
4 Uli Stale St

I1

See The New

H Hazel vlnius!
And wasn't 1 ;amaed to inti

that one small drawer held so much
Itnt I had better m hack to the

beginning of my story I had lost
my gold pencil 1 ihoughl. I had, but
1 had n't. I had merely m islaid il

however, thai is beside the question
so I went into .Mr. Savage's' office

and asked him if a gold pencil had
been turned in.

He smiled and said that hi', didn't
It now but could help myself, and
lo, he thrust a. box full of pencils at,
me. There were pencils of all kinds

silver and gold, green and red,
long and short, roil ml and squa re,
with erasers and without, chewed
and nnchewed!

Needless to say I didn't

SORGR

PICK NEW OFFICERS

Geddes, Silver, Merewether
Honored by Election to Presi-

dency of Organizations

All sororities and fraternities
which change officers twice a year
have elected new ones to serve this
semester. The Alpha I'si Delta's
have elected Clare Geddes for presi-
dent; Kverett Faber, first

Frank Alfred, second
"Wayne Welch, work man-

ager; Hurley Allen, manager; Don
G rant secretary Fran k Van Dyke,
reporter.

The Alpha Phi sorority has chosen
El izabet h Silver for their president
p resident. ; Mary HeUie, recording
again ; Louise Garrison for

Mary Martin, correspond-
ing secretary; Mary Clanfield, treas-
urer, and Ruby Delk. manager.

Eleanor Merewether has been
elected president of the Delta Phi
sorority Dessie Cox,
Iva Dell Croze r, secretary ; Helen
Bridgman. treasurer, and Virginia
Merle Crites, reporter.

1XIHAXA t'XIVFIlSITV

In order to renav for the damage
done following the "pep" session be- -

fore a recent game, each student of.
this university will luiv e to pay 9",

cents, according to a decision of more
tha n CO students represent ing hot h

organized and unorganized groups.
The damage to the university is esti-
mated at about SS00.

Clarence Oliver, "J. ti, is teaching
.history in Hend.

Butter-Nu- t
Bread

Cherry City Baking
Co.

W holesale Bakers

255 N. Church St. Phone S85

Drive Ur Self Co.
Rents Cars Without Privers

ST. KS FORDS
R. L. Gibbons H. II. Daniels

The Best
Barber Shop does Expert Bar-

ber Work for Willamette
Students

139 S. Liberty St.

Buntin's
Next to Capitol Theatre

Candy Bars, Pie, Gum, Etc.

When You Think
Drugs, Think

SCHAEFFER

Schaeffer's Drug Store
tiik via, low i i:ot

i;!.-- .i;tii coMMiaici w, sr.

The Best of Printing
Is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We (an Print Anything

That The Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

'Jlihono ; ;ind .r S 3

21 r, South Cnmmcrcifil St.
Salem

liy Kiln nVil'IVi-llrrepttot- i

(;ivrn For
l'rrsidi'nt ;mh1 Mrs. .7. M. Cause

Pres. and Mrs. ,lohn Martin Cause
were honored on Tuesday evening,
following the inauguration exercises
nt Kimball School ot Theology, with
an outstanding reception which was
one of the memorable social events
in Salem during the new year.

T)r. J. D. McCormick introduced
tlie guests to the receiving line.
Those wlio held places of honor In
the line were Bishop and Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Sbepard of Portland, the
honor guests, Pres. and Mrs. Join)
Martin Cnnse. and the hosts for the
church. Rev. and Mrs Fred C.
Taylor.

Great masses of Oregon grape,
fern, fir boughs, and pussy willows
were used effectively in decorating
the reception rooms which were com-
pletely embowered. Students of
Kimball had charge of this feature.
Many present declared that the
church had never been more appro-
priately decked for an event of this
kind.

A group of women who hold prom-
inent places in the three Methodist
churches o Salem assisted in the
reception room. Tn this group were
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. D. H.
T.eech. Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Mrs.
George H. Alden. Mrs. "Willnrd I)e
Yoe. Mrs. Thomas Aehoson, Mrs. E.
T. Barnes and Mrs. H. H. Vandevort.

Across one end of the room a long
sol ving table was arranged. A howl
of P'.mch was placed at each end of
the table. The centerpiece was an
exceedingly beautiful arrangement of
daffodils, freesias, heather, and fern.
Shell-pin- cathedral candles in cry-

stal holders stood on the serving
table.

Mrs. Cei-i- Hawley and Mrs. Carle
Abrams presided at the punch bowls
during the first hour and Mrs. AY. H.
Hertzog'and Mrs. C. M. Keefer at
the second hour. Assisting tlieni was

A Charming

Retreat Where
One Can Enjoy a

Meal In Comfort

IS Private Booths

Scotch Grain

At the College

1 f I J

S iss Anmi belle TIawiey.
The general chairman for the a

was Mrs. Ronald Glover. Her
assistants in the affair were Mrs. B.
K. Carrier. Mrs. J. O. Goltra. Mrs.
Y. 11. Hertzog, Mrs. C. M. Keefer.

Mrs. O.ra F. Melnlyre. Mrs. II.
heinier ami Mrs. M. C. Find Icy.

Sm Is Scene of
1'iisonei- Dinner

The members of the Ball and
Chain organization were hosts at a

four course formal dinner Saturday
evening at (lie Spa. The table was
at tractive, with flowers and leaves ;

unique place cards were used. Pre-
siding; as loustmaster for the affair
was Keith II h odea who culled upon
Luoien Cobb, Don Grant. "William
Mum ford, and Kenneth McCormick
for responses.

Present at the dinner were: Prof,
and Mrs. O. Kbsen. Elvira Young,
Mary Sunders. Dorothy Will in ins,
.lean White. Caroline Parker. Mar-
guerite Whitaker, Caynelle Beckett,
Florence Power, Helen Sande. Louise
Findley. Marjory Miller, Virginia
Edwards, Mildred Mills. Ruth Ross,
and Victor Rhodes. Kenneth McCor-
mick. John Russell, Jack Minto,
U on a Id Haines, Ch alios Kaufman
Ian Mclver, Lucien Cobb. William
Mumford. Laurence Schreiber, Don
Grant. Willis Hathaway, Roderick
Rlu ten ford, George Rhoten, and
Keith Rhodes.

Ciiresins Initial'
And Officers Treat

Friday the following officers were
installed: President, M a r y a r e t
Brown; first vice president, Durtba
Teters second vice president, Anna
M. McKinley; treasurer, Doris Phen-eci- e

; secretary, Dorothy Jackson
hostess, El iza.be t h Vinson custo-
dians. June Mack, Dorothy Taylor,
Kvama Mohr; reporter, Millicent.
King. At this time formal initiation
took place for Helen Kafonry and
Jane Mack. Miss Alida G. Curry
was received into the society as an
honorary member. Officers' treats
being in order the outgoing staff
served butter scotch pie with whipped
cream.

Characters
Frolic at Jason J.ce

Formality was very much taboo at
the Comic Sheet party that the

League of Jason Lee gave
Friday evening. In a pleasant room
before a cheerful fire the families of
Gump., Nebs, Gasoline Alley, and the
Toiler matched wit and intelligence
through a series of games, races, and
stunts. High scores for the evening
were carried off by the Gumps and
low scores were won by the Nebs.
About sixty young people were pres-
ent and such characters as Skeczix.
Unca Walt, Aunt Rachel, Andy
Gump, Barney Google, Spark Plug
and Aunt Min were represented.
Duga n ( Lyle Weed) s p o r t i y at-

tired, managed the program through-
out. Substantial repast of corned
beef, cabbage, salad, sandwiches,
cookies, and toy, was consumed.

Doris Klindt T.s President
of (lie Classical Club

The Classical Club held its regular
meet ing Friday noon in the Philo-dosi- a

n Hall. Lunch was served a
program was given, and t lie election
of officers for the second semester
was lie Id. I he to Mow ing program
was presen ted A Roma n ha mi net
Marjory Nelson piano sol ;, Elvira
Von ng ua nies from I nil their
ini-- n ing, M r. Crause bow to make
first year At t in in t rest mg, Lydia
Ch ibis; A merica in I tin, all,

After the program the club elect
rsed he fol lo w ing offir President

Temple

(Avi n,i: siloes

I'hilodosian officers for the new
semester are: President, Edna r;

Phoebe. Smith;
corresponding secretary, V irginia
Edwards; recording secretary, Fran
ces McCilvra; critic Louise Findlev;
kitchen custodians, Helejie Price
and Bonnie Zeller, and reporter.
Emily Brown.

Miss Mary Sanders of Silverton
was a week-en- d guest at Delta Phi
sorority.

Scvitla Ricks of 'Puteros, Wash.,
member of the class ot '28 and of
Delta Phi sorority, lias returned to
school for the next semester.

Raymond Rarey. '21, has been
elected principal of the high school
at Kelso, Wash.

Richard liriggs, '2C, of Kenne-wic-

Wash., has recently left for
Chicago where he will be connected
with a large real estate company.

7

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brown and
Emily Brown of Medford dined at
Beta Chi Sunday.

M rs. Poor, of 1 illsboro, was a
lunch guest of her daughter, Sarah,
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Edwards, of
Portland, visited their daughter, Vir-
ginia, on Tuesday.

Neva Root spent the week-en- d at
her home in Tigard. Ore.

Hazel and Luetta Sehutt of Salem
were overnight g uests of Vivian
Rassmussen Saturday. The guests
were entertained in the evening at a
fudge party in the chafing disli

Prof, and Mrs. Roy C. Harding,
and Prof, and Mrs. Florian Von
Esc lien were dinner guests at Beta
Chi Wednesday evening.

Dortha Peters was a Sunday din-
ner guest at Alpha Phi Alpha.

Miss Bethel Mays, a former Will-
amette student now studying music
in Portland, was a guest of Rosa
Rieco over t he week-en- On Sun-
day Miss Mays, Miss Ricco, and Miss
Nen a Fraelof i were entertained at
dinner at "Chestnut Farm."

OHIO STA TE VMVEUSITV

Fathers of the varsity football men
at this University will wear numerals
corresponding to 'those worn by their
sons oh the gridiron. They will also
occu py benches on the sidelines.

See yourself as others see you
come to Turn bleson 's Barber Shop
and get your hair cut. 173 North
Liberty.

Toasted Sandwiches Candies

THE COZY
CONFECTIONERY

1272 State St.
Hot Tamales Magazines

Hair Cuts for Young Ladies
and Gentlemen. Who Care

Garner's Barber Shop
(The Bon Ton) !.":! S. High

Anderson's
(Nothing but Sporting Goods)

Salem's Only Store
That Specializes

Exclusively in Sporting
Goods

167 N. Commercial St.

5.00 Down ;md
You Dress Up

AL KRAUSE
.i:ilily Men's iir

y CUTHtND JtWXllJMrtXfl STORE LJ7

Willamette University
FOLXDKIJ FEBRUARY 1, 18-1-

Salem, Oregon
A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol Build-
ing. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition; large and honored list
of alumni. Students wishing for work in ihe Course of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest investigation invited. Bulletins on request.

a nr u. s.

U AA I Govermnon
Inspected

Steusloff Bros. Market
Corner Court and Liberty

VICTORBRUNSWICK
i PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS

Heavy Shaker Sweaters
All Wool, Black or While Shaker Sweaters With Collar

$7.85

; ucw- - - a

LUGGAGE
RADIO

FURNITURE

i

r.irm-iiNf'- : m
r i

Masonic

Vl,K-OVi;- I'lioTU KMi Kafeteria Shoe Store
ims of

Girls' ,iihI Wonu'n's Shoos

$3.771 ins ,ATiST rjrruKK415 Stale Street

j.
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Tarouia.'Colli ko nt Panel Sound.
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Iti r i'4 in.', r. S. S';.t. halite hl'l

nrc. W. J,. MERCKR
( s'l K UWTH

Sail mi, Ore.
Graduate American S.bo.d of

Osteopathy. Kirk;-ille- , Mo.
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a re a part nf C mi V c i''a inn

irh he prwim ll need t' .toil

SochMv will protest and condemn
Inn !! thai louk at its di
v n co i lis. ii s wrecked and
ruiii'-i- liv.--;- it muck sham ul' pin'
it y w ii h somet hinn v Jo in
every modern d ress. That soc iet y.

with all its virtue, can not red-e-

(lie homes ami lives ihat it has
wrecked.

M odd-- viiii! l u rns to Jesus as
its ideal. In spite of society's tra-

ditional atliiude they see him say-

ing to the outcast woman. "Go ihy
way and sin no more." Jesus dnili
Irankly and freely with the sex ques-- l

ion he ca me in com act
wilh it. Ife spoke lo the Sainarian
woman in a friendly sympathetic
way. Jesus sn id "I am the way.

he t ru! h. and t he light ."
Modern youth must know the trulh

and the truih shall make it free.

e.
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City( Theaters
- Please To Copy

Real .Movie Contest Offered
Students; Trip to Sunny Ice-

land As Prize

Who will be the lucky one?
Some student of Willamette Uni-

versity is going to win the great
movie contest sponsored by the Col-

legian, in competition with the Capi-

tol and the' Oregon. A free trip to
sunny Iceland, the playground of
the north, is to be awarded to the
winner of the' contest, all expenses
10 be paid by the said winner.

The rules are simple: The candi-

date must show marked ability in
holding himself erect on the icy
sidewalks of this campus. A full
long! h portrait,, at least twelve by
five feet, must be submitted to the
editor before Wednesday, January
2C. The picture should represent
t lie candidate standing erect and
keeping his equilibrium (no tree to

' he within five miles. (Note: Keep
off the grass only walk pictures
will be considered). The entry must
also' be taking at least eighteen hours

'

.of college work (including cqllege
lire and fussing), and must be re-

ceiving an average of Ex in four-fifth- s

of his studies.
These simple requirements are the

only rules for entering the contest.
The winner will start for Iceland at
least one day before final exams be- -

gin. The editor will accompany the
winner, if there is room for him in
the 'suitcase. The winner will be
furnished with letters of introduce
tionto the president of Iceland, and
to the street cleaners of all towns,
assuring the student of a

trip.

it $jL
' 11

Just. Received
LnrRP Assortment

tS) .Valentine fv5(

Heart Boxes

Wash.. .I:in. H."'. 1 H 2 li lie men,
.lull lirouclrasted :i 0110 liolirj

program over r:i(iio K.MO, 'r;o'Oin:i,
J ry --

Hesiiles easemlile numbers liy tlie
Hub. ilie program selec-lion- s

by Mir nion's qiiiirli'l, women's
iii;irlot. inslnnnenlal quartet, anil
violin trio.

Where :iro you from?
Ch

I.i'l's see your liulln won nils

CAN MEN AND
WOMEN BE FRANK

(Continued from page
stut ics and si ill lie puiv in mind and
body.

While passing through this period
many have made mistakes; how
could it be otherwise? In every ease
society harshly tramples on the vic-

tim and with malice
places a moral stigma on the whole
life of that person and her child.
There is a double standard and there
always will be until men and women
face the facts together. Such an

society as we have now
has no right to condemn its "im-

moral youth" who are at least hon-

est and pure enough to be frank.
The older generation condemns auto-

mobile rides, dress, petting, demand
Tor freedom. They say all these are
dangerous and immoral. They say
that nothing except, puritanical re-

pentance will ever redeem the young-
er generation from its plight.

Modern youth is in revolt. 'In its
inmost being it knows that youth is

God's piet ure of innocence. The
search is for beauty, truth, and good-

ness. The pharisee who holds that
the truth is unfit to be spoken about
freely and frankly is trying to put
some of the unholy filth of his own
mind into ours. Books on "what
men should know" and lectures "for
women only" do not v Mtle the mat
ter. Man still asks a question and
woman answers with ; lother ques-

tion. The subject is not unthinkable
in mixed .groups.' It concerns both
men and women. The forces con- -

Elite Beauty Shoppe over the
Gray-Bell- e. 4 expert hair cut-

ters who will cut, it right.

M. C. Finclley, M.D. E. Jj. Steeves, M.D.
L. 0. Clement. M.D.

DRS. FIXDLKY. STKEVKS,
& CliKMEN'T

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Fitted aud Furnished

Rooms 206 21a Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

MR. J. E. MADISON
Formerly of the Bob Shoppe, now

with tile Jlitzi-Cra- y Beauty
Shoppe

TOIM.t First XaCl liank Bldg.
I'houe 1S7. for Appointments

"S
Fhono 101)

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

502 U. S. Bank Building

REX SHOE SHINE PARLOR

We clean and dye shoes ot all
colors. Also it you have a hat to
he cleaned and blocked to bring in.

885 STATE

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWELERS

Cor. Liberty and Stato

The
Black Cat Sandwich Shop

l."0 H. Liberty
Drop in After the Show

BERTELSON
& McSHANE

Printers Publishers

Phone 770
t'henn-kri- ;ntil X". ( 'om

"The Name To Know in
Printing"

SILK AMI WOOL

48 SI. 95

riiovr vhii.m 4t.--
. 1'!'i:i:y stkki-'.-

SALEM SHOE SHOP
ll',),., CrysCil (larili'ns

SHOE KKPA1RINQ THT1 WAY YOU
WANT IT WHEN YOU WANT IT

J. R. POLLOCK SALEM, ORE.

r.itrmme ColVitian advertisers.

Sport Supplies

RaylFarmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in
Hardware

Salem's Largest
Hardware Dealers

Fishing Tackle

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets since 1884

"Say It With Flowers"
From

C. F. BREITHAUPT,
Salem's TlKi"H)h I'lotist

121? . Jdhcrty St. Phone 380

':iti'OTiifi Collegian Advert ixers

ROTH'S
"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Arcojint Sorvlrc. ;

Xo Charge for Delivery

Phones 1885-6-- 7

134 N. Liberty St.

BOX LUNCHES 25c

Patronize Collegian advertisers.

(0 G dD dl) SD S (D

We Like to Print for
Willamette Students

Knowland & Unruh
I'KIXTKKS AND KXGHAVERS

V. S. Nat'l Bank UldK.

Stato and Commercial St8.

(JJ) (H) & dS B (35)

Morris Optical Co.

301-.10- 8 Oregon BiiUdinK

rntronizo COIjLEGIAN Advertisers

THE

Terminal Hotels
Salem

W. A. 0UMMINQ8, Mr.

Eugene
J. F. REYNOLDS, Mffr.

Roseburg
glenn McAllister, Mgr.

Medford
W. M. CLEMENSON, Mjr.

All New and Modem
Popular Prices

T. I'oinerov A. A. Keenc

POMEROY & KEENE
Iteliahle

ii:vi:i,i:us ami oi'tomkthisth
l'lione H'JO
,'!HK Stale SI. Kaleni, Ore.

I'alroni.e COI,I,K(;iA .V Ad'ni'tisers

DR. L. E. BARRICK
ii;.tist

Specialist, in Kxlraction of TcoUi
and Dental A" Hay

Telephone, ittM
IOK Masonic Temple,, (Salem, Ore.

AVe have handled W. Y. Stiidentw1
Aeeounis for ." jears

LADD & BUSH
DAXKKltS

Salem, tJreon

CO TERENCE KCOKKtt
TO J AT 10

Whitman 49 C. of I. 1G.

Whitman 4 4 C. P. S. 24.
wfiit.man 21 C. P. S. 32.
Willamette 2!t Linfield 21.
Willamette 4 Linfield 19.

WET.) EX HONORED

The OTlcnry memorial prize for
Uie best short story to be included
in the O'llcnry anthology of 192G,
has Jieen awarded to Albert Richard
Weljen. Salem author of sea stories.

Dear Students:
If .you. ever receive a sincere in-

vitation to laugh to the limit, this
is it

Buster Kenton in the biggest
comedy he has ever made big-

gest in act ion, in thrills, in wit,
humor and downright swirls of
joy is coming to the Elsinore
Theatre this week. ,

"The Ceneral " is the hilarious
adventure of an oldt ime wood
burner locomotive and a frozen
faced engineer. It has the most
laughs, thrills and breakneck love
ever .crammed into a motion pic-

ture. A huge panorama of a per-
iod when engines had pet names
instead of Pullman cars.

LOVE, LOCOMOTIVES and
LAUGHS!

(Jet ready, for some of those
rich, rare riots of MIRTH!

Here conies "THE GENERAL"
with Buster at the throttle!

Yours merrily,
F. & B.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY

The Scotchman in church dream-
ing that the collection plate has
been passed and then waking up as
it really comes. Oregon Emerald.

Our haircuts please. Try here
first. It pays to look well. Tttm-bleso- n

Barber Shop, 173 N. Liberty.

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Bicycles Su p plies He pairing

Children's Wheel Goods

387 Court St.

TRY US FIRST

Salem Hardware Co., Inc.
The Winchester Store

Phone 172 Salem, Oregon
120 N. Commercial Street

Central Pharmacy

Perfumes Stationery

Xexl door to Hank of Commerce

Visit the De Luxe Shine Par-
lor, First National Bank Bldg.

Downstairs

David E. Hadnot, Sr.
' Prop.

Kennel-Elli- s Studio
Uempmln-- the friend who sent
yon a Xm.'is Kit'l with a Konnol-Klli- s

Portrait.

yf. U. Photographers

A.
A i
. i -

i i

Willamette University Glee Club

Head the rules carefully, and then
pose for your picture. The winner's
name, together with his or her pic-

ture, will be published in an early
edition of the Collegian; probably
some time next year. Address all
communications to the waste; basket.

NOT A Sl'USTrCLTE I'OR
LLOYD OR HIS LAUGHTER

"There is no subs! Unto for laugh-
ter." Surely there .is no substitute
for Harold Lloyd, whose name in

synonymous with 'laughter, as ho
again demonstrates in his latest crea-
tion, "The Kid Brother," arriving al
the Oregon on January 2), which
many hail as his greatest achieve-
ment.'

"Laugh and live longer". is an old
theory rfrid Lloyd has forcibly dem
onstrated the wisdom oC this belief.

He put nearly eight months of in-

tensive thought info "The Kid Broth-
er" and there 'are none who will
doubt thfft the time was well spent,
after seeing the picture, which ranks
with what the critics have hailed as
an immortal classic of the screen,
"Grandma's Boy." It has a smatter-
ing of those ingredients that made
"Grandma's Boy" one of the fore-
most successes in cinema history,
and also possesses the element of
thrill that was lacking in the earlier
production.

Lightning changes of scenes, gor-

geous colors and magnificent settings
are features of thejjrilliant Fancbon
and Marco stage presentation "Dance
Poems" which will start at the Elsi-nor- e

theater Sunday.
The cast of "Dance Poems" is a

large one, having a company of 35.
Heiidliners of "Dance Poems" are
Eddie Foyer, known as "the man of
a thousand poems" and of whom the
late AVooflrow "Wilson once said, "Mr.
Foyer makes poems living, breathing
realities;" Curios and .Tinelle. a sen-

sational dance tenm which h;is been
featured in mnjinn pictures and on
the si age Mile. Aida Kawakami,
called (he "Pavlowa of Japan," fea-

tured in djinces of the orient; Ethel
Pearlson, Pierette dancer; Marguer-
ite Shawl, toe dancer; William
Ritchie, acrobatic dancer; 1G danc-
ing young men and women, and
others.

Carlos and Jinetle are perhaps two
of the outstanding dancers of the
day, critics declare. ' Both have
achieved success both on the stage
and screen. During their three
years and a half with Fancbon and
Marco in and around Los Angeles,
tliey have spent much of their time
hurrying from stage to studio and
studio to stage to fill engagements
on both

Carlos has double for Ronald
Column in ninny dance scenes nn the
screen, for Mitchell Lewis in "What
Price C.lory," has danced with Mae

Who Was Sparky?
Jiggs, Perkins

and Gump Puzzled
AVho Was Spark Plug?

This was the query propounded
by the Jiggs, the Perkins, the
Gumps, the Walts, and various
other Sunday morning notables
who attended the Jason Lee party
last Friday.

That Sparky should make an
appearance at all was astonishing,
but to have this eminent equine
prodigiously solve impossible
problems was inconceivable. The
Black Bottom, the Valencia were
as Uye waltz steps to this remark-
able beast.

Who was Spark Plug?

This item, of course, has no re-

lation to the above, but students
are pu;:zled to know why Joel
Rerrenian and Ben Klind worth
should get in late hist Kriikiy eve
ning, with quaker oats, spread
like dandruff over their shoulders.

Salem Transfer and
Fuel ,Co.

E. L. Kariibftlin. C. L. Melieuuey
and L. L. Tlionias

LOCAL & LONG DISTNXE HAULING
Moving, rack-.ns- , Storing aud Fuel

Pr.nien- - -' Tru.lo S:re,'t
SUte and Hih St... Salem. Or'?on

Which Leaves on Tour Saturday.

I ALUM N I (g)

PERSONALS
Myrtle Jensen, '26, is teaching his

tory at Bellefontaine.
Helen Johnson, '2G, is attending

library school, "University of Califor-
nia, Berkeley, Calif.

Alberta Koontz, '2fi,.is teaching
in Halsey.

Guy Lang, '2L is teaching science
in Echo.

Mabel Maddox. .t2fi. is teaching
science in Victor, Montana.

Hazel Malnisten. '2G, is teaching
French in Bellingham, Wash.

Hulda Nelson, '2G, is teaching at
Lyndon, Wash.

Esther Newquist, '2G, is teaching
history at St. Helens.

Howard Nottage, '2G. is teaching
mathematics at Kenton, Wash.

Helen Richolson, '2d, is teaching
music, at Central ia, "Wash.

Dc Loss Robertson, '2G, is a teach-

er of history at Monroe, Wash.
Ann Silver, '26, is Girls' Reserve

secretary at The Dalles.
Etta Stebbins, '2G, is a teacher of

history at Camas, Wash.
Willa Stollar, '2G, is a teacher of

science at Mossy Rock, Wash.

"The funniest thing that I saw in
Chicago," said a conference delegate,
"was the driver of a garbage wagon
peel an orange and throw the peeling
in the street."

Dry Aquatics

"Mother, may I go out to swim?"
No, my darling eutie;
My precious pet must not get wet
You are a bathing beauty. Louis-

ville Courier.

Sic Gloria Munday
A sure sign of spring girls from

the practice house can be heard
clucking to themselves i they
scratch about on the campus

How did the college get such a

bad name? .
More men reported for football

than were enrolled in school. Notre
Dame Juggler.

Murray, Marion Davies, Eileen
Pringle, Vilma Banky and many
others in motion picture produc-
tions.

Jinette has doubled for Priscilla
Dean, Eileen Pringle, was dancing
partner of Ronald Column in "His
Hour," and has appeared with many
other stars. They have appeared in
so many motion picture productions
that: to name them would require a
whole column. Many persons in
audiences who see them on the stage
remember them at. once, from motion
pictures they have seen.

Gel Your Shoes Shined
At

THE RHYNE SHOPPE
4'M) State Street

nnl
THE SIIYNE SHOPPE TOO

U. S. Hank Illdg.

SPRINGER. & MeLEOD

Milzi-Gra- lSeauly Shoppe
700-- o First Nai'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone 187

Formerly Mitzi Beauty Shop
and Cray Improvement

Onu-- IMione ?" K''. Phono 1(10 .1

Dr. H. B. White
jphysieian ami Siirtrcon

OMropMih

50 n r. N.Uior.al P.i,;k

HILLPOT & SON
Men's (niods.

LciMhrr I'iiiicc, limli-to-

I'.omIs

:;or si.

"MALTESE BARBER SHOP"
Tools all L3j . 4S2
Sterilized Court St.

rjp 4 Artists
Sign of Maltese Cross

H. A. Gwynn, Prop.

l'HOXK 121.1

llasemenl, Rank of Commerce,

Terminal Barber Shop
Offers to AV. l Students a

5 (Jhuir Servieo

Blaisdeil & Pratt, Owners

Sherman Clay & Co.

Everything in Music
130 So. High St. Phone 2281

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store
Everything in Drugs

Pickens & Haynes
Quality and Service

Groceries

Phone 256257

FREE DELIVERY

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST

BOOK STORE

Chalmer Lee George
I). D. S.

SM Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.
Telephone,. J.81

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. 11. WILLMTT

"Only the Itiisl"

Katlv Korner First Nat'l Bauli
VMk.

PHONE ! 10 JtKS. 7".R It

DR. O. A. OLSON

Prophylaxis aud Pyorrhea
Lvt'niiiL'.-- By Apjirjiiitnirnt

211 Masonic Templn Salem, OfRROn

Campus Shoe Shop
C Hoogerhyde

ENi'rt. Khnr. Jtrpairini?
lIllbiKT I:els

J2S( State

Printing-- -

Rowland Printing Co.

STUDENTS' 1VOHK SULTdTKI)

Ia.ueni'Ttt .Masonic Temple

HOSIERY
98c SI.

All Shirts Reduced

20
A quality assortment with
even greater reductions on
2 lots:

$1.55 and $1.95
All Furnishings Reduced

During Our

Remodeling Sale
Out- standard make merchan-
dise al prices renuu-k.-ihl- easy
on t he exchequer, . It 's real
Economy to .stock up now--

Scotch Woolen Mills
"Clothes' of Individuality"

r,iticiiiie ( )l,I,K(;i. V Adverlixcrs

Geo. (I Will j
D'jilor In

I'ianuN, I'honoKraplifl i;-

Machines p
Musical Instrument a g

Sheet Muste, Music SLudies
JN.mos and

Sein Machnics Rnnt;d

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon jj

The Blue Bird for W. U. Students
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